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GFECIAL W5XTIHO OP 1HK CITY COUNCIL I

Auntin. TexHB. September ao.1921.

The Council wao called to order by the L'ayor. Holi call showed the

following members present: Mayor Yett, Councilman Eyres, Haynes and

Searight, 4; absent, Councilman Copeland.

Councilman Eyres moved that the bill of H. F. Kuehne, amounting to

Seven Hundred Eifjhty-two Dollars and Seventy-nine Cents (9732.79). the

same being 3& fees on plans and specifications for the construction of a

boiler house at the V/ater and Light Plant, be allowed and ordered paid,

potion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilman

Eyres, Hay nee and Searight, 4; nayes, none, Councilman Copeland absent,

L. M. LeMeilleur, representing the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection

and Insurance Company, appeared before the Council and made the proposi-

tion to insure the pump and turbine at the Water and Light Plant. Coun-

cilnum Hayneo moved that Councilman Eyres be authorised to take out such

insurance as he deems advisable upon the pump and turbine at the V/ater

and Light Plant. Motion prevailed by the following vote; Ayee, Mayor

Yett, Councilmen Eyres, Haynes and Searight, 4; nayes, none, Councilman

Copeland absent*

The Council then adjourned.
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REGULAR MBETIKG OP THE CITY COUNCIL:

Austin, Texas._ September. ?2 r 1 j

The Counoil was called to order Ly the Uayor. Roll call showed tne

following members present: Kayor Yett, Counoilmen Copeland, Kyres, Haynes

and Seari^ht, 5; nuoent, none.

Councilman Haynee moved that tl;e regular order of busineos be sus-

pended and that waiting committees be heard. Motion prevailed by the fol-

lowing vote; Ayes, Uayor Yett, Counoilmen Copeland, Eyres, H&ynen and

Qeoright, i?; nayes, none.

George v/, Uendell, Attorney for v.1. K, SeekutK, ^>peuj*ed b<*foi'« t..e

Ci,. noil and complained of u.e drnlnnge ori ti.e nort;. olde of v.'esit 3lf3^
»

Rtreot, nail -.ipo • . i o L l - j n « . t ' Oouncilwdn i!/iync8( the ;Tj«,tter was referrecl co

Councilman Searight by the t'oxloTrinj vote; Ayee, Uayor Yet t , Cuunoil juen

Copeland, Eyres, Haynes and Searlght; 5, nayes, none.

Hov/ard MoKear., representing the A, T. UcKean Es t f iLe , .-ipjc-sui-e.: before

t;ie Counci l and asked tj*ut t/.e jjavin.; of '.Vest 131. Street between Colorado

and Lavaca Streets be postponed for one year on account of the present

business depression.

The above reouest v;as declined by the following vote: Ayes, L*.ayor

Yett, Councilmen Copeland, Evree, liuynee and Searifiht. 5; nayes, none.
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Upon the recommendation of San* D, Orlffiri, Cuief of Police, Council-

man Cope land nominated John Sinuns to be Special poliooi.ian t<; assist in

enforcing the trafi'lo laws.

Ihe above nomination was confirmed by the following vote: Ayes,

Mayor Yett, Councilman Eyres, Kaynee and searight 4; nayeo, none, Coun-

cilman Copeland present but not voting.

Upon the recommendation of 3am D. Griffin, Chief of Police, Council-

man Copeland nominated Walter Ayres to be Special Policeman at Trinity

Chapel Mission Church.

the above nomination was confirmed by the following vote; Ayea, ttoyor

Yett, Counoilmen Byree, Haynea and Bearight , 4;payed, none, Councilman

Copeland present but not voting.

Councilman Searight moved that the bid of A. E. Beata for painting

the interior of the City Hospital be accepted as the beat bid. Uotion

prevailed by the following vote; Ayes, ttayor Yett, Councilman Copeland,

Eyres, Haynea and Searight, 5; nayes, none*

Councilman Haynea introduced the following resolution;

Whereas, C. H. Coeke rendered notes and credits for taxes for the

year 1920 and after said rendition used said notes in the purchase of

certain property which was rendered for taxes of 1920, and said taxes

assessed by him; and

Whereas, said Cocke having appealed to the City Council prior to

June 1st, the date upon which penalty accrued, for relief from payment

of taxes of 1920 on said notes and credite, which matter was referred

to the City Attorney who having ruled that the assessment of such notes

and credits could not be cancellfid,

How, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUKCIL;

That said C, H, Cooke be permitted to pay the taxes and interest with

out penalty, his appeal having been made v/ithin the time provided by

law, and that the Assessor and Collector be and he is hereby authorised

to accept payment accordingly.

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayea,Mayor
*

Yett, Councilman Copeland, Eyres, Hay nee and Searight, 5; nayeo, none,

The monthly reports of V/alter L, Kyreo, Superintendent Porks and

public Property, for the months of .Tune and July were road and ordered

filed.

I
The I'inutes of the meetings of September 0 and 1J were read and

adopted by the following vote; Ayes, ifiiyor Yet t , Councilmen Copeland,

Kyres, Haynes and Seoright, J; nayea, none.

Tne Council t;*en recessed.


